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<*JTAS. ff. HALL et CO.

«WD PROPRIETORS.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
One Cepv for an«year. $2.00
4« 4« sis Monthn. 1.00
Any one, sending TKN DOLLARS, far a

Clnb of .'New Subscribers, will receire aa
EXTRA CorY for ONE TEAR, free of
oharg'tt. Any one sending PIVE DOLLARS,
fcr a Club of New Subscribers, will receive
aa EXTRA COPY for SIX MONTHS, free of

OP ADVERTISING.
t Square 1st Insertion. $1.60
«4 .r«. fr) m

. i.oo
K Square consists ef 10 liaee Brevier or

eue leek of Adverwtifag npr.ee.
Aeadaanrtrator'i Notices, .-...$6 00
.Neficcs of Dismissal of Guardians, Ad¬

ministrators, Executors, Ac.-$9 00

<?ifc*tlt Advertiseiaenfa inserted upon the
vnostfilseval tertse. ¦

.to:.
MARRIAGE and FUNERAL NOTICES,

not ee leeorag one Square, inserted without
«karge.
«ar Terms Cash iu Advance. -©«

F. M. WANNAMAKER,
ATTORNEY AT lAW,

Will be at ORANGEBURO, en Mondays,' Fridays and Setardaye.
At LBWIST1LLE ea the ether days ef the

Week.
feb IS . tf
.-^_-1-
Augustus B. Knowlton,

Alloru«ijr a% CoaHNcIIwr aU Leyv.
AT LRWI8VILLE..Wednesday and Sat-

tirday. Besides aa "Oakland" near Fort
Motte» 4. C.

dee 18 Sat

UW JfOTIajJK.
DeTreville & Sistruiik,

AtTOHNKYS AT LAW,
ORAMSntTRO. S. <,

P. O. Statac**.,
urn »in "tfc»r

GLOVER ft GLOVER,
ATTORNKYS

abb

C*UXSEt.^OEta AT LAW,
ORANGSBURG C. H., 8. C.

Taes. W. Gl«vbb. lfoariuaa Glovkb.
>-« _, u

HDTS0NS & LEGARE
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

Will attend the Courrs in Orangeburg,Harswall and Beaufort, and theUaited State»
Ceuvte.

OFFICB AT ORANGEBURG, 8. C.
W. M. Horaow. W. P. Hctsob.

T, C. Lbsabb.
je* SS ely

IZLAÄ 4 DIBBLE,
ATTORNEY8 AND SOLICITORS.

ORANVXItCRG\ S. C.
Jambs P. Ixlab. 8amcb«. Üibble.

feb SS .lj

MALGOLM I BROWNING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ORAlVOEfiUttG .. H«, So. <?n
easgSI ly

^MXTEE8lHB"e^
DEXTIST.

Will be in Oreageburg ovary Thursday.
Priday and Saturday.

Office in rear ef BULL, SCOVI LL Sc. PIKE,
feb 20 _t£
DR. E W. KENNERLY,
OBlN«EBlBti,

TTAVING REMOVED TO THIS PLACE,JtX Refoectfully offers hia Professional
Services to the Ottisens und Viciaity.

Office ea Ruaecli Street, oppoaite Bull,
«eevill dt Pike s.

18 2m

FACTOR AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

CHARLESTON 8. C.
Liberal advances made ea Cotton.
WarBBKScss.First National Bank, Peo¬

ple's National Baak, Messrs. Jno. Fräser k
Co., Charleston, 8. C. july 81.ly

g^AUtnvr MAKKK AND UN*l^y DKRTAKER.I respectfully solicit
work ia tl.e above line, sack as Coffin* of
all styles, repairing Old Puraitcre, putting
New Cane Bottoms in Chairs, and all other
work ia ike above line done with neatness
and eiapatca. AU work warranted. Give
see a trial. B. J. LOYD, Market-84,,

dee 11.8m Next to Jno. A. Hamilton

«PKCIAI4 xoiK i;.
Te parties In want ef DOORS, SASHES

saed BLINDS, we refer te tka advertisement
of P. P. Teela, the largo manufacturer ef
those goods ia Charleston. Price list furn¬
ished oh applicative.
#VFl7a fce

G. £>. KEITTV
Lumber an<i Timber Factor, and Geuc-

!
. ral Commission Merchant,
Prepared to Advanea liberally on C

meats when in hand. ' 1

j CHARLESTON, S C.
d«e 11 3m

Sweetw>r re J?. If. BernAam, < *
421 Klag St., 81ga Rad Mortar, just below

Calhoun St., Charleston, 8. C,
rarw an xa

Drugs. Medicine*, Chemicals, Alcohol, Pur©
Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Par.

poses. Perfumery, Soaps, Brashes,
Fancy and Toilet Articles.

act 2

GEORGE a HACKER,
sa8h Bl^I3Sri>

AND
DOOR F AO TORY.

KING STREET, OPPOSITE CANNON,
CHARLESTON, 8. 0. - jA large Stock of the above on hand. AU

orders for the same promptly filled.
sept 18 6m

WM. C. BEE & CO.,
Factors aad J

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ']
«I ADOER'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, 8. ..
Wau 0. Bs*. Tnsonoas D. Jaavar
LIBERAL ADVANCF8 made upon Coa-

eignmenta te tan above House, §or the Char-,
leatan, New York and Liverpool Markets.

Apply te
'

JAMES BROWNE,
earns 4.tf At 1». Louis' Stare.

REEDER & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS

OUIERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

ADOER'S NORTH WHARF,

COXSIOXMBXTS RESPECTFULLY S0-

Oswbll Raaaaa. Zimmbbjia* Davis,
aug 28 wee

IP^KlBI^^ WORKS,
117 Mfeting-Street. Charleston, So.- Ca.

MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES. MAR-
ble and Stone Tile, Bias Flagging end

n Stone Work, of every description.
SCOTCH GRANITE. ÄIONUMENTc5,

Ii
a. a. wuits. a. n. wnrra.
may 1 a 12m

EDWARD PERRY,
155 MEETING STREET,

Pppenlte Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. S.

THvEALEH IN SCHOOL, LAW end MEDI-I ß eel Hooks.
LAW BLANKS, Ac. BLANK BOOKS of

all Styles on hand and made te order.
STATIONERY of all kinds.
PRINTING ef every description executed

with promptness and at reasonable rates.
PRINTING PAPERS and Wade A Ce.'s

Hook and Job PRINTING INK.
eet 2 6m

Campsen Mills Flour
RECEIVED THE

FIRST PREMIUM
At So. Ca. State Fair, Columbia. S. C.,

1869.
The undersigned efter te (heir CountryFrirnds und the Fünfte in general a choice

and pure article of Flour. They have on
hand and Grinding Daily e full supply of
Choice Family Eitra and Super FLOUR.

Also. Northern and Western Floor at low.
est merket price.
CORN, OATS and HAF.SOtr'* as. Prime

White and Mised Corn. 2000 w 1 Prim*
Otts end 60b bale* Prime Eastern and North
River Hay. JNO, CAMPSEN A CO.,

dee 4.3m Charleston, 3. C.

MILL POND nud CHANNELOYTEltS supplied in quantities to
suit purchasers. Orders from ell parts ef the
interior solicited. Address

THOMAS MoCRADY, Agent,P. O Res Ne. 8:19 Charleston, S. C.
Rerxesvcns.James Adger A Co., Hon. J.

B. Campbell. Dr. St. J. Kavenel, David Jen¬
nings, McCredy A Son, W. G. Dingle, John
8. Ryan. aev 20.3m

jP. i\ toale,
Manufacturer of Door*, Sash Blinds,

Chtri aten, 8. C,

HAVING THE LARGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE, FACTORY in the South¬

ern States, and keeping always on head e
Urge end meet oomntete stock of DOORS,
8ASH EH, BLINDS, Snsh Doors, Store Doors,
8hutters, Mouldings, Ac, Ac., T am enabled
te sell low and at mannfaMnrera' prices.'N. B.-4Uriet at teation paid to skipping in
good order,
jaly 21 apl 2« ' ' jy

.r
t ii

!Tf*e*» erne mmtfree»Mpft|^¦jBM S?a)|ff ^We* "JP^fc^fc
I TT *!^ * .'^.w*n*eet «>.-

,iliaa Weylande ream*, ebeck
blanched to an unwonted whiteness, aa I
aha ^tood before bar brother ta tfca albas, 1
cramped room Which ejenatitatedh^'nMnH

'3

Charley Warland, a handsome,
pated-iookin* youth of two or thrae and
twenty, with bold black eyee, and a saer-j
ry mouth that seamed made only tosiuiic,
stood opposite bar, looking balf-repen-
taut, halfdefiant, aa tha spoke.

.'Lily, I coutdo'a help it. I tall;
was hard up. A fallow mu*f hare
mf't baa worsen doa't know anything
about the temptations and necessities of
the world R
iJT«'S« CÜsÄT," she '«dfc yon ]know bow tha same world as you phrase
it, looks at the deed you hare just ooai-
nutted' dn, Charley;' and her voice
grew low and tremulous, "it is forgery !"

"Nonsense; Lill 1 It's only borrowing
part of old Glencross' unused millions
aid aay needs. I wrote and asked hitu

for cash, and he, the unmannerly loot,
refused. Well, what could he expect
'alter «bis, boa that* ibnaM heap aay.
eelf?" 5

"How dared you Charley ? That
Waylaud should come to this /" she'
wailed.
"Dared!" he echoed recklessly; "h\

wea but a stroke of the pea, after
and old Oleocroaa would be a paltrier
aeiaer than I take him to be, if he makes
fuel about a metier of five hwadred del*
laren

"It is the right sod the* justice of the
thing," eried Lilias, almost frantically.
'.If we could pay him .a auy way ; beta
I have suld everything that remains ot
oar former wealth. * See i" and aha
looked rouud ,the miserable apartment,
'sce ^how / frtrf?ff
until midnight sewing, to have a little
money to pay the rent. L hare not a

jewel left, nor a trinket!"
"Oh, bather, Lill! If old Gleocroee

eats up rough, it is only taking a ran
across the water. I know lots of ship-
eaptaina that would stow me away wader
their holds, almost aoy moonlight night/*

Lilias looked despairingly at him.
Was it, then, impossible to make him
comprehend the moral obliquity ef the
deed he had just cum mitted ?

'But I can't stsy fooling here," ob¬
served the young man, with a tose af bis
blsck curls. **I most be off about my
business. . Good bye, Lill. Give us a

kiss, my girl 1 Except that you're un¬
common foadef lecturing a fellow, you're
not a bad sister in the main."

After he had gone, Lilias eat down te
try and realise the new situation in
which ehe aad her brother were jlaced.
All now depended upon the spirit in
whieb Paulus Glencross should receive
this aew encroachmen t upon his purse
and patience.

Lily had never seen this distant rela¬
tion, yet abe had formed an opinion of
him in her inmost uiigd, aa we ell are

apt to do of unseen persons whom we
hear a great deal about; aad whenever
she thought of Mr. Gleneroee, the imageof a hook-uoaed old man, yellow akiuaed
aud cadaverous, engaged to sortiag over

piles of mortgagee, or counting begs of
gold, suggested itself to her mental aye.

"But he must be human, at least."
thought Lily, in the agony of her dis¬
tress. "If 1 go to him myself, sod tell
him jast whet poor Charley's necessities
were, and bow good-hearted he really is,
ia spite of all hi* faulte and thought-
lepsueee-. if 1 ssy iraukly to him that 1
have uo money uor jewels to reimburse
him, but that 1 will stay sod work for
him, aa a servant girl might work ia the
kitchen, uutil 1 have discharged the hor¬
rible debt, surely, O sur ly he eauaot
base she heart to refuse. 1 can do a

great rnaay things. 1 can aew and em¬
broider, aad 1 could make good bread
aad biscuit, and poor mamma always said
I was a good housekeeper, and if Mr.
Gleocroee ia rwally so miserly as Charley
thinks, he would look at the economy of
the thing. At least, it is worth trying.

Bo favorably did Lilias Way lead re¬
gard this idea, broached ia her sore ex
tromity, that iu two days from the even¬

ing ia which she bad,bidden good-bye te
her handsome, reek lees brother, .aba
stepped from the cars at Uta New York
depot, dressed iu s sober brown suit, that
made her look like a shrinking little
mouse, with her carpet-bag ia her hands.
A Utah* Jnqairy sufle*d to bring her

b#n, to flatttt
dauoitelv

of the Colored
.amnsngnV
r .«..¦[
_ij-ii.^, '-i^c^,.
woum *wr»-#J^Bah
Lihaa waaahowu in
taiaed wax* heavy
rich cotor
splendor tuade fctt
ti« «M U ruadofi
in {heis LiKas eaten
rag with a

pearaoee of her

gas i* .¦

eofe, wait-
tor the ep-
cousin, the

Out

niö.et*nu*
>fr kam «W tha kitahjU» aapeaditute.!Sog^^Cf^. "

The thought WHa^ te^lt.
atthctto-J

opened, and a

thirty years

air/' tViaml
.hat I wished to

&

self io her miod, whea
ther awi of the room
sal! handsome man,
ot age, entered.
"t.X hag jour

fjilias, all ha » flatter,,\
see Mr. Gleucroat.'

»I am%*r, fAWno*oe*J_
*sÜg,m*Wo

again, coloring vivid scarlet. This then,
Was their "far-off" cousin, and how
widely different from their dreams and
faaciea! Apparently the gratelnan raw
and pitied her painful contusion, for ha
said politely :

"May I aak in what manner I ana he
neefal to you ?"

.I am Lilies WayhttferPisha answered,
in a tone that was scarcely audible.

" Way land K' A shadow, faint, yet
distinctly perceptible, overspread bis face
at that word, and Lilias saw it with a

failing heart. She fofgut the labored
tpecch of palliation and exenae that she
had prepared.- She forgot that he was
no silver-haired patriarch, hat a hand,
some young man, surrounded with all
the adjuncts of wealth and luxury. She
remembered only peer Ch-rlsj and her
own sickening idea of debt, disgrace, and
rdin; nod sinking on her knees at his
feet, she sobbed out her pitiful story.

'.Be is so young," ehe wailed, "so

young, surely you will not refuse to give
him another ebenen tor name and fame I
I will work and toil far yva until the fire
hundred dollars are every cent paid. 1
will be a servant; a seamstress.what
you please, only preeuiee me that you
will not visit him with the penalties uf
the lav 1"
Her voice died into quivering aHcace,

bat her eyes still appealed.
Rise, Miss. Wavlaud," said the

young man, after a moment's grave con¬

sideration. " 1 promise thai this offene«
ofyour brother s shall he overlooked, for
the sake of the sister «vhu bas pleaded
so eloquently for him "

"Aud 1.what nan I do for yon T
What mutt I do? For if I cannot re¬

pay the money in aqmw shape or other
i shall die ot shame and mortiieation If*
"1 will take the matter into consider¬

ation," said Mr. Olencroee gravely' yet
not without n certain gleam of amuse

meat in the corners of hie mouth at the
idea, of that pretty' slender creature rea¬
der!ug ap to htm the eqaivxleot of
the fire hundred doUaca. "And now,
cousin Lilias.dor 1 «vettere we may claim
relationship, although it ia somewhat
distant-.I skull insist upon gnu a* my
guest for a while. Let me ring and sead
for my mother!"

Mrs. Glcuuross,a stately old lady ia
black silk -and Vslcaasaaaea lace, wel¬
comed Lilias Wayland with a entiling
hospitality which belonged to the an¬

cient -rtghtit; sad atmest bafoiw aha knew
it the girl found betasif chatting inno¬
cently away to hor hentaas, as if ska had
livvd all her lite in tue eaaahSsa'sfthat
pleasant stui|e; while Paalaa Glenoroea,

japwra at a table-he-

wifeVotlV» Änaet' 'sneisglBg'eoun-
with a uow interest. 1 v >i ,rt|*

^acTCTmwJwan n'i.mfy then fa«>
life," he thought, "«ke profile is es

fM»y, tarn tWw eotjftl* % an

¦ eiiuieeeleiie»'t** "' '.»*.«»
'

When Lilie, wrote her happ, letter
Sp that night, Mr. Gleuel added a

ewt e^ipt, end¦'tM*?'.?1
lend knee that bis ae**» of peri! whs
.Wr ..

, Lilv had beet nearly . aaonaa ift»ge^c>^eJh^e^
k*d t&ncienne« ik^!*he% ehe «A>
Paulus, coming suddculy into the pur¬
ple twilight ^tilh4^^j^6^b^i6.km sittisg all alonawttK' fpr*oTOMglit-
tering on bar psaehyVheek.

«. Why, Lily, what ia the matter?"
'.Nothing, Paulus'.they had grown

to be good friends by this time."only
I have been dreaming very pleasantly
and the time of waking has come at last."
"You mysterious little sphinx, what

on earth do you mean ?"
She colored, aad cast down her eyes.
"Tta fire hundred dollars, Paulus.

they ere yet to be paid. No.don't in¬
terrupt aaa. 1 cannot consent to indulge
jour generous impulses. I must pay you;
aad there ia ao ether way for me than to.
seek a situation aa governess or instruc¬
tress in mane seminary- 80, Paulas, I
have written a< advertisement, and if
you will be ee kind as te take it down
to the office of some one of the daily
napara."
. "Give it to me !" he interrupted.

G[he placed it confidently in his bsnd ;
he tore it deliberately ia strips.

" Paulus ! sbf cried, ia amasement.
uJUly, thai ia all nonaenie. It .you

wane to pay me, yon can "

"Baa, Paulus; yon know I bare noth¬
ing in all the world P*

.*Yo*d»eve vonraelf.to me

|jsWe*eWi*^
tains.?

' I don't andere and you
"

"Must I spa.k plainer? Well, then,
Lily, give urn yourself. I love you,
darling, aad would fain make yon my

ife. Are yon conteut to pay me in
thiaeoinf"

"Oh, Paulus!'' aha faltered. "I never

dreamed of snob happpiueas."
And so Lilise Wuytand'a indebted

oeae waa settled moat satisfactorily.

The Mat Convention.Circular
or the State Institute..The follow¬
ing circular letter has been eddreased to
the officers sad members of the county
agricultural societies :

Charleston, February 15.
At a called meeting of the members

of the South Carolina Institute, on the
9th instant, among other procoediugs,
the following resolution was submitted
by Hoo. W. I). Porter, end, on due
consideration, waa unanimously adopted :

Ktsolrrd, That the neeaedeot of the
South Carolina Institute be requested to
invite delegations from tho various
county agricultural and mechanical and
immigration societies throughout the
State to assemble in Charleston, on the
first Tuesdsy (3rd,) in May next, to
take iotq consideration the questions of
labor And imnrrpretiuto, and means for
further development of the agricultural
interests of the State.
Gentlemen..As the executive offi¬

cer of the South Carolina Institute
Association, 1 take the earliest oppor¬
tunity to lay before yea the appended
resolution, and respectfully to invite an

earnest consideration of its import, and
the appointment of such number of dele¬
gates as year association, club or org-
aoiaetion may deem proper.

Authorized credentials from the pre¬
siding officer of thtVrUpVjctivo Societies
will pass delegates 00 the South Carolina
Railroad for half the usual fare, as doubt
less will be adopted by other lines of
rend.
The paramount importance of e broad

and onjitei organisation, as iudicated hy
the resolution, is self-evident.
To Induce settlers, immigration and

efficient laborers to till the fertile and
genial leads of South Carolina, and bring
out her varioua resources of manufactur¬
ing aad other talmnrial pursuits, de-
mauds co-operative action of the people,
from the mountain region to theses
board, and the iaauence ef all true men

ought fo be enlisted.
The metropolis ef the State, with the

various «iaes of roads a>id steam and sail
ahipa at eommaad, with enterprising and
wining merchants, nfcema by the parent

Inspire nojÄf
fdtnrn andian&r' anec^obvWus.V ******

I jhnvc/flU bop6t: tojtendeT my «Ib^

President South Carolina Institut«.
»t{ ""na*li--', median Mr ft nu*--

liedjl * .«»Ölq itv[ .¦!,
jestrucU from the Records of the Top¬

sail |Agric*ktira! Aasociatlon, February,
§«0,1870. rfiioi

TTJli*lP8.
J&atement of D. McMillan..The Und

I planted in turnips was a city subsoil
which, had been improved by previous

, 18619,wbi$i was harves^ea' in yoneVol-0]i*w% iWt ^r^e -Sf*"T.^M^}**^'about four inches, with a single pV
during the Utter part °f July- I tneu
had 300 loads of compost, made with
mud and the cleanings of. the stables,
one-fifth of tbo compost being from tho
the stables, spread broadcast on one and
an eighth acres. Plowed ft In nine
inches deep. The ground was theo h t-
rowed. and tho drills opened two feet1
apart. Two bags of Peruvian guano
and two of Baugh'b raw bone phosphate
were then mixed, put into the drills, and
covered ready for sowing. The-drought
prevented .sowing until the 30th August.
1 planted the seed in hills eight inches
apart, got a good stand, but the drought
ef September caused a slow growth until
October. One-third of the acre was
sown in English Norfolks, one-fourth of
an acre in Winter turnips, and the re¬
mainder in Kuta j,agas. On the 16th
November, 1869, took an average of the
English Norfolks which was «t the rate

j of 745 bushels per acre. On the 29th
December took another average in the
P+eeence of J. B. McMillan and?*. H.
Pcarco, aud found it to be p\ the rate 6f

bushels per acre. On the 27th
__ibe. took f*«rerage of the Rufen

jBagas which v. m '603} bushels per acre.

Oa the 30th February took another ave¬

rage and found it 8921 birshcls par acre.

TUB MI'S.

Statement uf C. W. McClammy..1
applied 75 loads of mud to tho aero,
broke in shallow, then scattered broid
east AO loads decayed pine straw, and re-
broke with a double plow, then dragged
the Und and applied 80 bushels lime,
laid off the rows 15 inobes "apart, and
applied in the drills PeruvUn guano at
the rate of 400 pounds per acre, and
then thinned to a stand 8 or 10 inches
apart An estimate was Uken on the
16th November. The result was 6-16
4-5 bushels to the aero. They com¬
menced rotting at that time aud were

dug.
POTATOES.

I planted a half acre in sweet potatoes,
which was manured from my cow-lot.
The rows were 3J feet apart. The yield
was 200 bushels.

POTATORS.
Statem.nt of D. F. McClammy.1

first cow-penned the ha'f ncre intended
for sweet potatoes, then broadcasted 20
loads of stable manure on it. I then
ran off the rows three and a half feet
apart, and drilled- stable manure in the
rows. The half acre yielded 226 bush-
els.

Home. -Home ia a thing, a law, a life
that has no necessary couiiootiuu with
abounding wealth.

In the absence of this it beautifies and
ennobles a cottage, a room, a fireside,
and plays the angel with the careworn
face, the tired body, the decrepid age.
How many cry out givo us money, wealth,
influence, and we, too, would be happy !

Not so, certainly. The first desidera¬
tum is home; a place where all beauti¬
ful feelings and things.which are not
born of any otrouinsii!>oe.ubjund ;
where the spirit of love, peaob, virtue,
contentment presides. A place of safety
and of rest.
A retreat from the o >ufused world,

into whose sacred chambers the tumult
and clamor of rivalling passions, and tho
raea for riehen never break.where
mother, father, wife, sister, brother,
children are natural, true, ooufiding and

Think you each a place is the creation
of wealth? Think you such a haven is
the result of the wild conflict in the
world's marts of batter and speculation ?
Nol

If such a home is never secured before
the heart goes hankering after gold, it
comas not after.

r? r TTrlffflan' tovir iTmwvi-b"
8e^4wiaeas is «Mi .IwkJAar.rf tana*.

established wealth, destroys the.chance

Wealihf. gtoVÄ.ooUD.äm1
rejoice that it k« within every noneatarid'
iadufctodo* roseate passen» a<ket3aJ
rxntWefeiüfcwarid's «Jf&Uh; !hot feg
!»4 woghfesa^, tjfcf^jnff fM« 8PÄ*»£j gInfluence* off^a well established and
thoroughly guarded'^bme.' lio man ur

IrfSkW #«# BeibWeecn öne,nuo> aeWJ
man is in your way; nor are yowaisaay/ «

man's way who does his proper,wpck,. dI: //
How. bapj?J. # jrV* '*reRir!°>. J^p°f »M,,,humble though^ it be, where this truth

.in*! understood.' * Where industry nn3s,t,n
tbhe td'toyfwith 'qÄtei, and'p^rogfeae tiiite^1
fen* on ' 'vEe-lwtwgs-nf peace, anaVwhe*a?
aojbHterJmeeand eavydf annähern state h
mdd .poWsious,, fia4;,a footed,

It was long ago.long, bng ago. ThereLs^lhe^S^at w.ltt;WclSe1aMH^
lighted room, the block that ticked for
company? iti- tfce tarnhr, andriba causa*-..
<resent rosy. swnotoess of the hou*oaif«[fL.;;charms, blcuded i with the n>ystoring
harmony of children's vokvs. and the
echoing footsteps of a father's coming!Ohr»^onga^.^"J^Ce*
March.

-11 h...!¦,! ..-t ,Hcmbold, the great modicine man of
New York, occupied an entire page nt
the Sun with his announcements. At
the published rates of that paper,4bj» h
i. tic one day a demonstration coat him
exactly $030.a greater sum than some

sleepy, old .'ogy business known in twen¬

ty years' time. Lut' it payr. From L
poor an a short time ago, HerobohYnV
now a nnllionnirc ; and all from adrcrrii
tistng. ,1 %4 ; 'i . the bus ,b*üty
A ohap in $hfi Jntegipt:;of Ntw York

is mtki^g.money be commitiug suicide
He goes to a.hotel, tell* a pitiful sYbryLo£jam of fuuda, and tlint he has uo one

^Jififroh"care** him, and fiu:il*j? go^s/tn '

his room and takes "pistn.V 'J^he crowd
rueh to hia room, give him all emetic-, he
throws up) the ?'magnesia,'' a purse U
raised for him, and he, goes to the next
tiwn and p»: forma, again. ^Thia Is 'the'
sharpest pracucn,jefcjaud if^sjato.» sc i
h <ld out he is good for a fortune.
A gentleman who was in New York

last week states that trade bs very dull
thero tbia widtcr, in all hnnnlimiTafrmercantile business. While at the cus¬

tom house, on Tuesday last, he was told
that no vessel had arrived from k"fbh'
eign port for the forty.eight hour*^rei'
ceding,'a circumstance that had nut oc¬

curred before for the past twenty year*.
Them were at the timo nearly ou^huw^

AproporoT9tho*frans%f>' p'rlvDfege,'
Plutt writes : ' I urn a mais remarkaMo
fir my honosty.' ,4I am a mod-1.
may s.y, without fear of contradiction,
that I; am a dragon, of virtue, and yet
I write you this with a gold pen tln.t
Uncle Samuel paid for, on stationery
intended for the use of the overworked
and underpaid public agents, and, .when
done, I will fold it in an envelope from
.he Same source, aud mail uudcr;thefrauk of an honorable member. Now,
if this can be done by a dragon of vir¬
tue without pangs of conscience, what
m ist be the abuse on the part of the,
V ry wicked ?"

-...»..-. ami .

Cuai'ITY..Tho best charity \* not
thai which giveth alms, but that win h
pro inj s us to think and apeak well of
our felluwraon. It is a uoble chanty. |Tthey bo condemned, not to gall ÜfäMwouuda by multiplying knowledge pftheir offi n e.

__

Wo are all ashamed to confess that
our quickest iustincts arc to think ill of
others, or to magnify the ill of which we| hear. There is a universal shrugging of
the shoulders, as much as to say " Well,
I suspected as much," "It's just like
him," "I have suspected her some time,""I could a talo unfold," and so o\t
through tn endless chapter, with wh h
every person ia mom or lese familiar.
He who aaya "I eonld a tale antukV*

yot holds it beack, leaving the hearer to
ioler any and every evil, stabs character
with tho meanest, deadliest blow **

Yet
rho is there that carries not this evor-
ready wispon, th s poffm »d digger?The charity that gives tr heap, and
not . to httadltate, is good, btu tbo ci}«r.

jpakea us "think; uo evil'; U
ua seek to possess this charityand practice it, for U alone ü the "ebUr-ity that eoveroth a multitude of ajna."


